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D-ive On.

The best aivice to a young inan
just setting ont in the wvorld, is to
"drive oni." alloter worrds, hive
energetically. Whatev' you iiunde-
takze, do it with a will; anJ cl. it wvo11.
Do it as far as possible in the muost
complete inni or In this way alune
can a-i efficient, useftil and succ:3ýssful
career be accomplisied D.) not býc
reckless but keep digging, alva.s

baig il)iind to do :>ling dis-
honorable or disrepntahle. DoWl'
whine. It is of nt) use, for lif, m.s
pretty muchi as you takze it and iniake
it. If you are Poor, thank God -an I
takze courage, for puverty is on2 of th_ý
bost tests of hinan quality in exist-
ence. A triumph ovor it is likze
graduating withi honors at Harvard.
It deimonstrates skiff and stairmai.
Do not sit down and give up at little
set backs, but pitch in, drive un, and
youi will corne out kill rîghvi in the
end. it may be a long way but
perse'veiance w'xll be biure to bring
you ouitsuccessfuilly .- Sidiiey Sinith.

Duriiig the past twelve days 300
wordbs have been dictatud fur wiittuii
spelling in Grade Il. Out of the total
number Misses Bessie Blois andj
Cassie Avery and Or-estus Cruikz-
shanks made no- errors.

Ini one of the counrtry churchles of
Jarnaica the c1lrgymnan wvas in the
liabit of reading to, bis congregation
the verses of ùhc hymn>as most of them
could not read. One day alter hav-
uiiy ,givcàn ont the nuinber of the
hiymu hoe discovered that, as he wvas
iiear-sighlted and hiad. forgotten his
spectaeles ut home, hie w~as unable to
read the verse, ýo turning, to the con-

ý,xgation hie said "Dearly beloved
brethiren iny eyes are diin, 1 canuot
sýe, I've left iny specs ut home. " The
pe~uple believing this to bo the hyrn
îiinediately touk it ii and sang
"Dearly beloved, etc." It is said that
the clergymen becorning, angry said
"S8atanl in you ail mnust be, I only said
I cuuld flot see," wvhicli was sung by
the conare-,oation as the scnverse.

The longest day of the year at
Spitzbergen is three and one hall
months. At WTardburg, Norway,the
lulngest day lasts frumn Muay .21 to
JuIy 2L) withuut iintermision. At
Torinea, Finland, June :2lst is twenty-
two hours long and Christinas bas
less than thiree hours of dayligho;It. At
St. IPetersberg thec longest dLy is niine-
teen hours and th, shurtcest is five
hours. At Montreal the longest dayv
is sixteen Iours and at KZew York it
is about fifteen hours.
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